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Mikiyas Negussie, Jazz Guitar
with Chet Frierson and Adrian Nguyen, alto saxophones;
Douglas Jemison and Logan Beaver, tenor saxophones;
Griffin Sisk, baritone saxophone;
Kevin Eichenberger, bass; Bryan Connolly, drum set
Wednesday, February 15, 2017 at 7 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall
W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
922 Park Avenue | Richmond, Virginia
When Will The Blues Leave Ornette Coleman
Emily Johnny Mandel &Johnny Mercer
Body and Soul Edward Heyman, Robert Sour, Frank Eyton & Johnny Green
Triste Antonio Carlos Jobim
You Don't Know What Love Is Gene de Paul & Don Raye
Something Old Mikiyas Negussie
Warmth Mikiyas Negussie
The Fire Next Time Mikiyas Negussie
Alone Together Arthur Schwartz & Howard Dietz, arr. Mikiyas Negussie
Dawn Of A New Day Ben Williams
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Jazz Studies. Mikiyas Negussie is a student of Michael Ess.

